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STUT)tij·~'l' ASSOCIA'l'l i. N HINUTi~S

September 16 9 ·19·69
The regulE,r meet~ng of the _SA Bxecut1ve Council

wus held in the SA office- at 6100 ».m.·, on September 16,

1969.

All were _pr~~~nt.- . dod _CEii1e<1 ,. the meet1•1g ~o

order.
I.

Old Business

. ..

.

'•

,•

.

rutelon pa:rtz--1'3ruce ~~id ~~ . f~ne Jo~ · in . C(?~?'r"11·nat1ng the

mHter1als .·fo·r _. the . party. However t~ere ,-aas not
enough meloris. .T he:· rootball players did not· recelve
~elon. R.Qd ·sugg_e~t~ thfat · .we compen.sa~e by ordering
15 _me'l ons to ~e aerv.e d to the· "team at the Bon Fire·
61')0 Thursq.~y
·n1gnt.
. . ..·
..
.
· :. .
:·_ ,,_:
·.:: ·:
.

Report~.:

:

'

.

I:'•

•

•

••

i \ ;

·,. stu~le~t ·cerit~j .Dimensioris-~ Fe~;r~ll•• -~eport~ .
that he ,1'Ets yet not beett t:ible \. to looat·e thEt
·
-P.l.ans~ .t:1~:. D!kes ·.- d oe·s .n o:t hav~.: ·~
them~. .' · . · . :: . :. _
··

· ·~ · ·

b~- Club su-r vey-~_\Ja.yne ·reported tl1E~t only 1~· ·out· of
··· °19 womeril cfuos· Etnd 6 out · or 17 boy• s clubs
have replied to the quest1cna1re thE.~t was put
ori the club boa.rd~ Rod suggested th: ·. t a chapel
announcement be made t9 urge _further replies.
·o~ i3ell Hop serv1oe.;.~¥e:rrell--he..s not as yet turned
1n his written r,po1·t. ·
·
T:hank Iou Notes-- hnve been i sent to all those helping on
proJect.s 1ncludlng the t~atermelon Purty.

IloHew BUsiness
Bl.eot1ons--wayne proposed that all upper class otf1oers
be elected on September 24, and tht'lt all treshn:len
elections be on October l~ mruce ~eoonded the mottion.
The council ngreed unan1mQUS1Y •
.. .
.·
Wayne also p.roposed thc:i.t the ~eo~~1ve council
of . the SA ru1e .thst Article S Section 7 ot the
Constitution of the Student Assoc1Ctt1"on which
concerns the filling or vacenc1es al!lOng axecutlve
Council 8r:f ice·rs also &Q211es to · the election ot
council q.embers. Ferr 11 seconded the motion. The
Council agreed unanimously'.
Rod . w11l speak to Dean U :wyer about presenting all Clnlf.li<lE'te 1n chapel on Tuesday betcre
electicns on ~lednes:.tay • ~\Yid Fincher will r.lC\ke
€'t clmpel tmn( unoement to the effect th, ,t all pet1t1ons
tor uppe-rclass of fices and Jr. ·.Jomen•s Uep. hould
be turned into the SA off1ce b.J" J:11d-.N1ght
tu.rda7
September 20. 1969.

.,

2

saerald Room-~ the Comm! ttee tor the redecorrttion o~ the
----~1.'m-o-rald :loom should meet 1n the Student Center
on Thursrla.y Sep\. 18, with Mrs. names £n1d proceed
to So~ 11 • s Home ·supply .
·

~cz• s

capsule News-- The eouno11 agre~d unanimously that

Ron

ask Mr .""',nuncy to g1ve h1s news report every other
Thurs •. nga1n th1s year 1n chapel.

poulty Speo.ker-- Rod suggested that the . SA ask VEi rious

- - -- oiir•a"""c-u·1--t...
y men bers to a.udit . our meetings and present
their ldec~ S this
send a _lett er to
sug~est1ons . If
t !·1 en 1:1sk · t hen to

year.- Donna suggested th::~t We
all facul ti members asking for
they show enough interest to reply,
ccme c.tnd present t f1e1r ideas.

Calend1;, rs--nob sug.-:,;ested th,, t the SA sell the c;:ilenri.~.rs 1 wh1ch
have been trad1 tiomi lly sold for £.-1. n ickel wh1ch 1s
the exact production cost, for a dime'!. The prot1t
w111 been donated tb the New Stud.P-nt Centej:- Fund.
Bob is to nnlte a chapel a ,inounoemant to th e effect
that all clubs and ore;c.:nizat i.ons sh,uld n ow tum
1n all dates for the Ct'-len d.Eir publication,. All
information should be turned into the SA o:ff1ce. by
the first of next week. The dead.line fo r the printing
of the oole.ndars is Sept. 26. CD.thy 1s t o help Bob"

y Ca,,1ffi1gn for 1'{ew student

Center fund~-'.""Rod wi l l contact
Mr. Cox ubout meetjng ,tU;hthe oounc11 on Sat. to
discuss th e ~und-ro.1s1ng programe sat. 9 aJO in SA off1ceo

f.ledp;e Week -- •1111 not be the ltth week but teach e rs may 9bject
to huvin~,; 1 t the 8th week beC8.use of te st s o

Club o~ricer's Worksh9p-- October .lSo
Dorm Courlc11--1'1err-el l rel)Orted. th.- t Mr. Osborne Wl.tnts to
rush elect ic ns.~! He sa1d thr it there 1s a need for a
?!1ore spir! tw!.1 role for the council D1el'nbers. A def1n1 t1on needs to be nli\.de of th e role- o f tne · council
It iu::is dec id ed tho.t members be ele~ted the f1rst of next
0

week.

More All School ; ,c tiv1t1~~ t t' 1/a.yne expressed a need for more
all school i.·Ctivlties. He cited David L 1bscom as an
ex£\·, '))leo
,pd \d.11 wr1 te themo ca.thy s uggested. that
,,

...

-

ccc--

there be mo re Coffee · nou ses on Friday n1~hts.

Hod will ca.11

cc• s

about transportat1o·~ t o CCCo

The meeting wc.s :.•4-J,··urned shortly Ltfter 9 :00 p.m.

Respectfull., s bmitted,

em:t.~_jeJ~1a0
C&th7 Morris

SA secretaey

